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Application form furnished rooms and apartments 

Please fill out in block letters 

(*) Submission mandatory 

 

* Desired rent property address 

 

Unlimited (up to 4 months) Start of the contract 

 

Limited (less than 4 months)  Start of the contract Expiration of the contract 

   1 month  2 months  3 months 

Monthly surcharge for short term Single room: + CHF 200.00 + CHF 100.00 + CHF 50.00 

Apartment: + CHF 400.00 + CHF 200.00 + CHF 100.00 
 

Options 
 

Extra person + CHF 200.00 per month  

Internet (only single rooms) + CHF 15.00 per month 

 Parking lot (if available, with costs) License number 

 

Tenant Correspondence language: German English 

* Gender: Mister Ms Company 

* Surname  (or company) 

 
* First name 

 
* Date of birth * Nationality 

 
* Civil status:  single married separated divorced Permission: A B C 

  Business  * Mobile * Private 

 
* E-Mail 

 
* Occupation * Annual gross salary 

 
* Employer's name, address & tel. 

 

* Employed since  * Temporary until  * unlimited 

 
* Current residential address  

 
* Resident current address since * Previous rent 

 
* Address, Name & tel. current administration 
 
* Reason for moving  
 

 
 

 

Other tenants or co- inhabitants 

* Surname 

 
* First name 

 
* Date of birth 

 
* Nationality 

 
* Mobile 

 
* E-Mai 

 

 
Smoker: no yes Pets: no yes if yes, which 

 
Instruments: no yes if yes, which 
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Application form furnished rooms and apartments 

 

Nameplates 
 

* Labelling Nameplates 

 

Terms 

• After drawing up the contract the tenant has to pay a deposit of up to 3 months' rent 

• The minimum rental period is 4 months 

• With this application, all companies must submit an excerpt from the commercial register. 

• With this application, every private person must submit a copy of the passport, the employment contract as well as the debt collection 

statements not older than three months. 

• Registration and fees for Radio and TV usage are up to the tenant (check: www.serafe.ch). 

• If the potential tenant withdraws from the contract, he will have to pay to AZ Immobilien und Verwaltungen GmbH a compensation of CHF 

200.00 plus VAT. 

 

 

I hereby authorize the verification, with my real estate management and employer, of the information I 

provided. Further references:  

 
 

 

How did you find out about the property? 
 

azimmo.ch Homegate Immoscout Billboard Employer Word of mouth 

Relocation 

 

* Enclosures 
 

Excerpt from commercial register (just companies) Debt collection extract Passport copy Work contract copy 

* I hereby declare that all information in this regard correspond to the facts and I take note that any false information may lead to the termination of the 

contract.  

 

Place, date Signature 

 

 Block letters 

Further tenants 

 

Place, date Signature 

 
 
 Block letters 

 
 
Place, date Signature 

 
 
 Block letters 
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